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. . . echoes of  appreciation. . . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

November 1955 

Dear Friend: 

W e  are always receiving here at the offices of .4FSC echoes 
of appreciation from many parts of the world where we are at 
work. It  may be the voice of an American Indian whose grain 
yield is now doubled or a German refugee whose heart and 
body are warmed by his "new coat." 

W e  wish it were possible to report more directly to each of 
you who, by your generous aid, enables us to hear and see 
these creative responses to service you make possible. 

You may be interested in hearing something from the letter 
of an old man-a Rarpali villager-because it seems to sug- 
gest that our work goes deeper than the material improve- 
ments. H e  was an avowed Communist and a critic o l  ours 
when we began working at Orissa, India. 

These are some of the things he wrote recently to a husband 
and wife medical team who had spent three years in his com- 
munity: "I should not forget you till I die. The  people . . . 
missed you very much after you left this place. W e  felt some- 
thing of great importance missing . . . The  work is gaining 
gradually a name and fame round this place. You we will 
always welcome in this country. But I will not say you come 
at the cost of your children's education and prosperity. I 
therefore should say let other friends come." 

That's the sort of Thanksgiving message that may he called 
a "creative response," because it was nurtured in appreciation 
for what each of you has given. I could quote many other 
letters which express similar sentiments. 

In a special way at this season of Thanksgiving ure are 
grateful that we have the means and the spirit to share with 
others less fortunate. Sharing is a privilege made meaningful 
by the Prince of Peace, whose birth 2000 years ago will soon 
be celebrated again. 

W e  at the AFSC seek to convert this spirit of Christmas 
into practical expression throughout the year. We offer in 
your behalf rnaterial assistance or kindly services to people at 
home and abroad who welcome and build upon such aid. We 
are confident that the resultant hope and joy replenishes all- 
too-low stocks in the worl(i's warehouse of the spirit. 

For the specially designated gifts to help with particular 
progmms, we are very grateful. We also extend deepest ap- 
preciation to our friends whose contributions are made with- 
out such restrictions. These help carry the vital hut less known 
programs and the gener:~l administmtive costs, anti permit a 
greater flexibility in new atlventures as well as provide more 
smoothly for unexpected readjustments. 

May I again thank you for your support in the past and 
express on hehalf of the AFSC our best wishes for the Christ- 
mas season. 

& % - 5 4 - G  Executive Srcl,rtury 

Q U A K E R  Ue Ne Pi 

T H E  top United Nations 
refugee official had enjoyed 

111s lunch at Quaker House in 
New York. H e  settled back in 
his c l ia~r  and sipped more 
coffee. H e  wanted to unburden 
himself but, like many of his 
collearues. he seldom had a n ,  

chance to relax in such in- 
formal and homelike sur- 
roundings. 

H i s  h o s t s ,  S y d n e y  a n d  
Rrcnda Bailey, knew that in four minutes a group would be 
coming to plan a study of mediation methods. With what the 
Quaker worker hoped was polite maneuvering, he invited his 
distinguished guest to  an upstairs room for further talk. 

The  Quaker House day had begun with a three-hour morn- 
ing meeting to discuss mounting tensions in an area of the 
world where Friends have been working. And soon after the 
mediation meeting ended, the Baileys, who live in the house, 
were off to  a small party where most of the guests were del- 
egates to the U.N. Committee on Information for Non-Self- 
Governing Territories. 

During the more active periods at the United Nations the 
homelike center of Quaker work records many busy days. 
Small and large groups find their way to the brownstone res- 
idence with a pleasant little garden, just four blocks from the 
U.N. skyscraper headquarters. Brenda Railey plans hundreds 
oE meals and pours thousands of cups of tca each year for a 
guest list drawn from every part of the world. She must con- 
sider whether dietary restrictions permit roast heef, or fish, or 
cheese, or only nuts and lettuce. 

Her  guests are at times U.N. staff, delegates or concerned 
private observers. T h e  invitations frequently grow out of 
encounters in the delegates' lounge, a short walk across the 
street from the Quaker workaday office at the Carnegie En- 
dowment International Center. The  Quaker representatives 
seek nnd are sought to provide a neutral ground where suc- 
cessively they can talk over an issue with representatives of 
diverse vielvs. Or  they may see the chance to encourage a 
constructive proposal after hearing it broached in a delegate': 
speech in a committee session. 

Because of Friends experience, they follow with special in- 
terest developments in disarmament, race relations, Middle 
East tensions, refugees and technical aid to under-developed 
countries. Frequently the British and American Quaker rep- 
resentatives serve as "postmen" for specialized Friends Service 
workers, conveying reports and inquiries to the appropriate 
U.N. agency or delegation. 

T h e  current session of the General Assembly sees a develop- 
ment in the Quaker approach. For eight years a special team 
urns assembled during the General Assembly to supplement 
regular staff. Now the attempt is to spread the effort more 
evenly through the year, working with the subordinate organs 
and specialized agencies where policies are more flexible and 
in the formative stnges. 

Workers have observer status through AFSC accreditation 
to the U.N. Department of Public Information. In the name 
of the Friends World Committee for Consultation, an inter- 





M A T E R I A L  

M ORE than 664  tons of 
materials, gifts from 

thousands of individuals 
and organizations, from 

cotton and wool textile manufacturers, from hotels and 
drug companies, were shipped overseas by the American 
Friends Service Committee between October 1 ,  1954  and 
September 30, 1955. 

These gifts were valued at $1,320,000, but their real 
worth must be understood in human terms-warmth for 

A I D S  - Health, J o b s ,  

those who need clothes, occupation for refugees, income 
for destitute widows, drugs for the ill. 

The countries which received these generous contribu- 
tions from America were Korea, Japan, Jordan, France, 
Germany, Austria and Italy. Although there has been wide- 
spread recovery since the end of the war, the economic 
improvement too often does not touch the "displaced 
person" still living in a camp in Germany or Austria, the 
war orphan in Japan, the Arab refugee in Jordan, or the 
Korean widow and her children whose home i s  a mud hut. 

LIFE-GIVING DRUGS was not usable and there were times when one \voul~l slip and 

In the last two years American drug companies havc given 
the AFSC vitamins, hospital suppltes and drugs like strepto- 
mycin, penicillin and cortisone, valued at  $459,000. Half of 
these gifts were sent to Korea for the work of the Friend5 
Service Unit in the Kunsan hospital. The  dollar value of t h i ~  
contribution iq an impressive figure, but it is not large enough 
to express the infinite worth ot the human lives saved. 

One understands better the value of these drugs after hear- 
1ng the story of h/lr\. Chnc Chun Sun, who wac treated with 
\ome of them. 

She was a refugee trom North Korea, living with her two 
\om, all that was left of her family, in a cave which the) 
\hared with two other families. She Ixcame so ill that she wac 
taken to the Kunsan hospital. She weighed 65 pounds and wa\ 
n pathetic victim of TIZ. That  was more than a year ago. She 
is still a patient there but her improvement has been remark- 
;ible, thanks to good care, good food and wonder drugs, which 
the Quaker doctors say have made the TI3 program possible. 
Tulxrculosis is a scourge in Korea; 35 per cent of the populn- 
tlon are infected with it. Vitamins from American drug com- 
panies aid the general health :~nd  TP, pre\fention programc. 
c\peci:~llv among children. 

A BED FOR EVERY PATIENT 

\Vheli the Quakers started to work in the I<unsan hospital. 
there mras no sanitation, no running water. One hundred 
patients had no beds; those ill with TB,  like Mrs. Chae Chun 
Sun. were miuctl in rvith all the other?. The tientin? qvstcm 

T o p  photo: A tailor in a D.P. mnzp in Austria receir~e.c 
pay for makitlg a sirit zclhich tuill he sold for a nominal 
sum to aizother refugee. Material roiztributed hy an 
Atnerirntl I ~ ~ O O ~ C I I  ma~tnfarlfrrer. Phr,rii h l  P I c n t ~ o r  C1nrl.l 

Photo nt right: Quaker doctor exarni~zes a k'orea~t child 
in  the Kunsan hospital fc~here the Friends Sertjice Unit 
is ri+orking. Photo  h ,  T P ~  Connvf 

fall on the ice in the corridors. 
Now the story is different. Every patient has a bed, wit11 

sheets, pillow cases and blankets. Women in church groups 
throughout the United States make patchwork quilts that help 
meet the need for bedding in this hospital and other place3 
where thc red and black star of Quaker service is at nrork. 
Through the American Hotel ilssociation, many hotels havc 
contributed sheets and blankets, pillow cases and towels. 
somewhat too old for their own use. pcrhaps, I>ut with plenty 
of nfear still in them. 

A SOURCE OF INCOME 

Whcn Mrs. Chae Chun Sun leaves the hosp~tal, her first 
need will be for some way to make a living. It has not been 
the custom in Korea for widonrs to remarry. In the past they 
tvere cared for by near relatives, but that cultural pattern ha\ 
broken down hrcausr of the large nr~rnl>cr of n.itlon.s crentecl 



Self  = Respecf 

Ily the war ant1 the tlispersion of ia~nilics through Iligl~t clilr- 
ing  the fighting. 

Friends Servicc Unit assists \vitlo\rs in sever;~l cliflcrent 
ways. O n e  is throrlgli self-help senring centers. I!.ach center 
is provided with sclving machines, sewing ant1 mending m:ltc- 
rials, yarn and  other k~scful items. Yard goods contr i l~r~ted I>y 
:\merican textile manufacturers are a ~ ~ a i l a b l e  a t  the center>. 
T h e  women ni:~ke clothes for themselves ant1 their children 
and for the old and crippled in tlie refugee camps. Sorne oC 
the centers sell their ~iroducts,  t l lr~s providing inconle for thc 
\vitlows. 

ONE OF THE BEST GIFTS 

;\ Quaker  Lvorker in Korea \vrote: "One of the best gift, 
is underwear. As fuel is scarce the people keep n.arnm by 
piling o n  many layers." T h e  same is true in other countries. 
In addition to the tons of warm clothing given hy individual 
tlonors, there are manufacturers of underwear and sweaters 
w h o  have been generous to the Service Committee. Thesc 
warm clothes g o  in ;\FS(: Iinles to Korea ant1 Japan and across 
tlie Atlantic to  help care for chilly littlc chiltlren in orplian- 
ages in France, lor relugee f:imilics in cnnlps in ( k r m a n y  
; ~ n t l  I>eople in niount:~in vill:~ges in soutllcrn Itnl!.. 

TEXTILES ENRICH LlVES 

Textiles givcn to the i\FSC Ijy mills i n  the United State\ 
are  as welcome in Il~lroj>e ant1 the Mitltlle East :is in Koren. 
In spite of improved economic conditions in West (;crmany. 
it is estimated that one-seventh of tlie polx~lntion continrlcs to 
need material assistnncc. hlost of thcse people are refugees liv- 
ing on  small wages or  on relief, without suficient income to 
care for tlie family's clothing ncctlb. 

I n  refugee camps ant1 i l l  ncigI~lx)rlioocl centers in ccrt:~iri 
cities, there arc sctving rooms n h c r c  mot l~crs  ant1 gr:~ncl- 
~iiotliers make the AFSC textiles into articles of clothing for 
themselves ant1 their ianiilics. These tT80mrn. w h o  are often 
living o n  relief theriiselves, also volr~nteer their time 2nd skill 
t o  make clothes for tlie neecly in their crimp or com~nl~n i t ! .  
The re  are, in atldition, sewing classes for girls. 

N o t  only are  the clothes n~hicli  are made in the se\viril_: 
rooms nccdetl by those to \vhorn they are given. I i i~t  there arc. 
by-products for those nrho do  the sewing. 'Shere is pleasure 
in tlie activity: inactivity is tlevastating. hlany refugee !\,omen 
liave no proper homes to keep, living as they (lo in camps or 
cellars of homliccl Iiuil(lings or  in "hunkers" (concretr I ) l ~ i l t l -  

ings with no \vinclon.s. Iiuilt as I>ornl> shelters (luring the \v:ir). 
and t ime hangs heavy on tlicir hands. \Vorking on the mate- 
rials gives them crenti1.e occup:~tion, and the fello\vsliil> ( 1 1  
other women adds cnrichrncnt to tlicir lives. 

In  Jordan the i \~ner ic :~n tcstilcs 1)lossom Cortli i n  I)c:~utiCul 
embroidery. Palestinian refugce Ivornen makc "tliol>es." thcir 
traditional costume, :~ntl  cover the cloth nritli tlicir typic:~I 
gaily-colored eml)roidery. 1,ittlc girls arc taught to (lo thic 
work, the textiles being used in the teaching. :\merican 
C-lotl ic~ nrtiich ar r  ncccl>tal~le i n  Icr~ropc :irr too \vc.\trrn Sor 

Lit~le  girls iir a ~reigbborboorl retrier i ~ r  Grr~rrrriry kltit 
Cbristn?as gifts from Saril gi14eit to  the AFSC by Amer- 
ican mnntrjactrrrers. I ~ / , ,  1,) / , I  I , n t l . n * / ,  (1, t c  ,. 

Jordan: the ~naterial  that can bc rn:~clc into tlle i;iniiliar 
articles of dress gives more than ~,liysicnl comfort to tlir 
wearer. 

IN ITALlAN VILLAGES 

.l'lie clothing sent to It:~ly I>y the :\T:S(: is i~sctl lor chiltlrc~l 
in schools ant1 orphans' homes and to hell> the Ixas;lnts i r l  

southern mount:~in vill:~ges n.hcrc for gencr:~tion rll)on grri 
eration tlie people havc lived unclcr grintling poverty. 

A fabric that lias liecn ~>nrticularly usciul in 1t:lIy i q  t l cn in~ :  
niuch of it is niatle into boys' clothing. O n e  interesting usr 
of this material \vas lor an  a\vning to ~ ) ro \ i t l c  h:itlc in n gar- 
clcn for children \\rho 'ot11e tlicrr to 1)1:1y 2nd to Ic:~rn. 'I'Iic. 

woman who lias this littlc school tlcvotcr l~crsclf to ~ h c  c h i l ~  
tlren as a service o i  love. at  her o\vn esprnsc except for occ:~ 
sional contrillr~tion.; in \!.hicIi tlir .\FS(: l i : ~ s  cll:~rrtl. 

The American Friends Service Committee is one channel 
for Americans to  share our plenty w i th  people overseas. 
Distribution of Quaker supplies is a lways on the basis of 
need, without regard to  political or religious atiiliation, 
race or national origin. 

As this year  passes and a new year is just over the 
horizon, the AFSC solicits the continued support of its 
generous friends, the thousands of individuals and 
groups, organizations and corporations that  provide the 
Committee wi th  the funds and materials to  carry on its 
work  of goodwill a t  home and abroad. 



Italian Villageers He& Themselves to New Ideas 

S O U T H E R N  ITALY is the country Carlo Levi described 
in his book, "Christ Stopped at Eboli": "a world hedged 

in by custom and sorrow, cut off from history and the state. 
N o  one has come to this land except as an enemy, a conqueror, 
or a visitor, devoid of understanding." 

But Carlo Levi wrote of Italy under Fascism. After the 
war the pent-up idealism of Italians expressed itself in their 
concern for the people of Italy's southland below Rome whose 
avaricious soil is baked in droughts, eroded by flash floods and 
neglected by absentee landlords. 

Obvious needs were for land reform and reclamation. T h e  
government began to work on these, but beneath them were 
human needs demanding a deeper human response than gov- 
ernment-decreed reforms could offer. 

Meantime, the American Friends Service Committee was 
working in Italy on reconstruction of war-torn villages. When 
others took over the repair of outward damage, AFSC turned 
to work with groups of young Italians who dared to tackle 
the more difficult task of psychological rehabilitation. Among 
these groups was the Union for the Struggle Against Illiteracy, 
a name which in Italian reduces to the initials UNLA. 

UNLA is largely staffed by dedicated volunteers, chief 
among them a young university professor, Anna Lorenzetto, 
who admits that UNLA's aim goes beyond the "struggle 
against illiteracy." Its goal is nothing less than "to help the 
people of the south who have Ixcn outside of history come 
hack into the life of Italy without violence." 

An U N L A  center is a combination community center, 
library and a school for adults. A well-established center may 
include a dispensary for members and non-members. 

What a center teaches depends upon what the members 
want to Icarn. One visitor has described a newly opened cen- 
ter: "In the women's class I saw a mother holding her baby 
to her breast with one hand; the other hand was painfully 
learning to write. 

"In the club room at that time there were no benches. The 
men stood packed in like cattle in a pen. Some were shepherds 
with their long black capes and big black felt hats. I can still 
see the young school teacher, in overcoat and mufler, lectur- 
ing passionately on Dante. You could have heard a pin drop. 
I remember most of all the eyes of the men in that flickering 

Southern Italy: ". . . a world hedged in by custom and 
sorrozu, cut off from history and the state." 

U N L A  centers conduct classes in elementary 
reading and writing. 

light, bewildered hut glowing as if awakening from a long 
sleep." 

On another night these men learn to increase their meager 
earnings by planting fruit trees, or to improve the yield by 
proper pruning, grafting and fertilizing. 

Discussion groups have helped awaken the peasant from 
his "long sleep." Anyone may raise questions which those 
best equipped try to answer: the mayor answers questions on 
government; the priest, moral problems; the teacher, aca- 
demic ones. Here is an example: "If all men are brothers, 
why do we have \vnrs?" 

From discussions of local problems have grown such group 
actions as repairing a road made useless three decades ago by 
landslides, terracing a steep hill and installing a town sewage 
system. 

Of the 40 UNLA centers, most are in Calabria, the tip of 
Italy's boot; in Lucania, instep of the hoot; and on the island 
of Sardinia. The  centers have 10,500 members and a vol- 
unteer staff of 725. Yet U N L A  headquarters in Rome has 
over 1,200 unfilled requests, many from village priests, for 
additional centers. 

Parish priests, town governments and some federal minis- 
tries cooperate, but UNLA is independent. This prized inde- 
pendence is one source of UNLA's strength; but it is a handi- 
cap to full financial support within Italy. Since 1951 AFSC 
has channclecl money to UNLA. Next year Louise Wood, our 
representative in Rome, will administer AFSC's $10,000 grant 
to UNLA, as well as smaller grants to other Italian groups. 
In addition she will supervise the distribution of 175 tons of 
good used clothing and donated supplies from the U. S., and 
of approsin~ately 450 tons of U. S. government surplus milk, 
cheese and butter. Interpreting UNLA to visitors from 
ahroad will complete Iler busy schedule. 

Though it has not yet solved the prohlcm of its economic 
sur~ival ,  UNLII  has proved the truth in its prize-winning 
documentary film: Christ Did NOT Stop at Eboli. (This 
20-minute, I6  mm.. l,lack :~nd  \\.bite film with sound is avail- 
able on loan from AFSC.) 



AMERICAN I N D I A N  PROJECTS, TRIBAL A N D  URBAN 

City Center Helps ~ Maricopas Fight Back 

J OAN A D A M S  of Can:lda, lvith six yeilrs' esperience as an  
Indian teacher, signed as nn AFSC interne in community 

service and was sent to the Y W C A  in Oakland. Calif. There,  
dur ing the winter of 1954, she Ixcanie a friend of rnetnhers of 
the Four  Winds  Clu1+181 Indian families who  had come to  
the  Ray Area and  were successiul ns city dwellers. 

Rut she began to hear ahout sorne of the Indians who had 
not been so fortunate. Raisecl in the desert, only the strongest 
could adjust to urban life. .And yet they had little choice hut 
t o  try, for life was slim back on  the reservations. 

Chancez of failure were high-the government predicted 
only half of them would succeed in the city: :lctllally. the fail- 
ures were two out  of three. 

Yet the effort to get then1 to the citv continued. T h e  Indian 
Bureau sent 15 persons to the reservations to urge Indians to  
seek jobs in the citv. (;ovcrnn~cnt programs opened in Los 
Angelcs and Chicago in lt,52 and in O:lklancl in l(15-l to help 
them find jobs and lton~es. T h e  homes were sc;ltterecl through 
the city, and 1ndi:ln wornen hecarne lonely amid white neigh- 
bors. Men and women fountl thcir onlv rccrention in a movie 
or a tavern. They hat1 101) problems: sorne Incl~nns tvere 
placed four or  five timec. 

Officials said that 311 the t'c~ilures coultl IY trnced to "social 
factors." Rut what coultl I)c clortc nl>out these: 

T h e  Oaklancl stafT of hve spent most of its time fincling 
jobs and homes, with about one (lay in five left to help meet 
medical, schooling and other needs. 

Mean\\rhilc the govcrnmcnt's relocrrtion program n.;ls schecl- 
r~letl to reach :I new higtt in luly 1955. tvith the opening ot  
llranch offices in Snn Francisco and San Jorc. 

;IF'S(: tlre:~mctl of n center, to cost lcss thnn Sifi.o00 :I year. 
for the use of Inclian.; \vho were colning to 0:tkl;rnd. In S I I C ~  

a center, Intlinn ntotltcrs cor~ltl study child c;lrc antl se~ving:  
clubs coulcl meet. ; ~ n t l  rn;rny other progr;lms Ijc conclucted. 
Oakland stall rnemlxrs line\\. the clifliculty of se t t ing Incli;~ns 
to work \vith even ;I fc\\. \\,hire-skinnetl t'ricntls. but thcy 
Itopeel the center ~voi~lc l  serve 3.; ;I Ilritlpe Iiet\r.cen the Indian 
ancl white cornrnunities. 

T h e  :\FSC askecl 1 0  t;imilics in the I3;ry .\re;l rvlro I1;rcI en- 
tertained Intli;~n chilclren in thcir homes i t '  thcy \~.oul(l  help 
:I coniniittee. hentlcd 1,)' ;I justice in the district court of 
appeals. A n  Intlinrl center opened in :I small. unl>rctcntious 
frante house in Oaklarttl. l 'hcre  arc ttvo kitchens and 311 the 
equiprncnt in them u.;~r donntecl. .\ c:lrpentcr \vho ccime to 
the opening nrith an offer to I>uil(l iollr 1>:11>!. crihs. dis;~ppccrrecl 
in the rnidst of festivities. . \n hour 1:rter Jte reti~rnccl ~vi t t i  ;I 

loom to I,e a<ltletl to the t\vo .;?lying mnchincs already in the 
crnits room. 

T h e  house was equil>l)etl ant1 ';talTc~l. Its clircctor' T h e  
sarne girl, Joan Atlarns. \vho h;rtl hcg~ ln  meeting Irttlian 
friends at  the Oakl;~ntl  Y1fl(:i\ si\: months I>cjore ar ;In .\FSC 
interne in cornmunitv rcr\ ice. 

0 VER two hundred years ago, Arizona's Maricopa Inc-lians 
fled u p  the Gila river t o  its junction with the Salt. There ,  

1 on  5,000 acres of valley and mountain land Ixtween the arms 
of the Y formed by the two rivers, they settled. Thcy uprooted 
the stubborn mesquite with its 60-Foot roots, cut canals in the  
desert and carried the earth away in woven 1)askets. 

They worked hard and prosperccl. Indian fields 
over a million pounds of wheat a year and they sold corn and 
melons to the white settlers in Phoenix. 

Rut with the white settlers carne troullle for the Mnricopn. I A white congress passed a law dividing the Iand, 10 
''. ~rrigable" acres to every adult  Indian, without rcgartl t o  who  
had cleared it or  was living on it. Poor farmers got good lands 
and let them go  hack to brush. Good farmers, gi\ren un-  
cleared Iand, were too disheartened to start anew. I~Iomcs nntl 
fences were torn down and had to  he rehuilt. Ul~st rcam,  
white settlers d u g  ditches that robbetl the river of axater the 
Indians neecletl. Drought  hit in 1902 and Indians J u g  des- 
perately into a dry river bed seeking seepage water. 

1 T h e  next year a judge gave white settlers legal title t o  thc  
water they had already taken. Eight years later :I clam, 100 
miles u p  river, retluced the flow to a trickle even in wet years. 
Whi te  settlers not only built dams and ditches to take the sur- 
face flow but they sank wells, hundrecls of them. to tap the 
waters beneath the earth. 

Indian veterans returning from the second \vorld Ivnr fountl 
the hlaricopa's conditions n o  better. There  were but 200 of 
thern cornparetl \vith the 3,000 which Spanish explorers h;r(l 
found in 11775. Their  Iand was leased to the white';: Intlinns 
made 8100,000 a year from it and whites al>out $2,OO~J,OOO. 
Fieltls still in Intlinrt hancls hat1 heen ruinetl hv salt and alk;~li .  
Their  school n.as closecl ant1 the governmrnt hacl taken a\v;ly 
the Indian's agricr~lturnl agent. l 'honsantls of tlollars o i  use- 
less farm tnncltinery, bought ior thc trihe by the govcrnrnent, 
\vent unusecl. 

;\ reporter \vent c~rlt once to get the 3inricopa story and 
stayed to help these tough-hlleretl pcol>lc, as a fielrl Ivorker 
of the AFSC. I lcven families gatherctl ;rround him :rntl 
formed a co-op. They  tlrillctl a new \vcll-the oltl one hncl 
I>ccome salty. With  hoes and shovcls. thcy clc:lrccl brush in 
five miles of irrigation ditch ; ~ n d  shored up  I>anks erotlctl l>y 
muskrats ant1 cattle. 'I'hree successive nights they \vorked to 
get the croplancl rcacly. T h a t  season they planteel 280 acres 
in llarley ancl cotton ant1 plannctl 500 acrcs of croplantl neur 
tirne. 

I 
Other groups hclpetl. Equipment  n.as clonatetl anel teen- 

: ~ g c r s i n  an  I\FSC bvork carnp matle adol>e I)ricks for 3 shelter 
to protect it. Next  the hlaricopa hope to turn  their ahantlorled 
school into a community center and to start making their own  

, fence posts r1nt1 firewood. 
' Ilesert life is not easy antl mesquite is tough. I>ut \vitli 

friends to help, ~ I r i zona ' s  bfaricopa tor the first t ime in this 
century can see prospects of victory. 



SEMINAR ALUMNI  
WRITE IMPRESSIONS 

"In 1ntcrnation:ll Scminnrs one gcts idc:~s to 
think :~bnut \\,hen tlic project is over . . ." So 
\vritcs :l Gcrmnn bu~iness Inan, recalling his ex- 
pcriencc in an AFSC stutlcnt scrnin:~r. I.cttcrs 
iron] this a lun~nus  and othcrs indicate that thc 
wnin:lr experience lives on in thcir meniorics, 
their I)clicf\ and their actions. As a French stu- 
(lrnt comments, "It was likc thunder and light- 
ning in our livesl" 

Since I')-lH thc Cnmmittee has sponsorccl 
wminars in Europe ant1 Asia as well as the 
U.S.A. Scniinars provicle an unrcstrictcd op- 
portunity for stutlcnts of diverse backgrounds to 
\tutlv and di~cuss  current prohlcms-problcms 
which they sll:lrc as citizens of a ~ o r 1 ~ 1  coni- 
rnunitv. 

I<;lrlirr this year Norn Rooth, director of the 
lntcrnational Scminnrs program, wrotc somc 
o f  the more recent participants, inquiring about 
their present activitics antl the value of sem- 
inar\ tn thcm. More than 100 rcplics came from 
i l  countries of North America. South America. 
Iluropc, the Ncnr Enst, tlic Far East, Afric:~ and 
.\11<tralia. 

"I c:lnnot recnll any other esperiencc in mv 
life that better helped me to a personal concrrn 
:~n(l interest for people of nntions different from 
~rly own . . ." Many of the letters revcal that 
rhe untlcrst;tntlinr rained in seminars is heinc . ..  
put to use totlay. They speak of work with in- 
rrrnational a.qencies of justice, Iahor and trade: 
mrmhrr\llip in the Fellowship of Reconciliation 
.~ncl other pe;lce organizations. They mention 
contacts maintainctl n.itll fello\v participants 
irom tlirtnnt 1:tnds. 

"I havc wnkcnetl up to the fact of hotv ncces- 
\or\. it is in t l~is  worlcl of tensions to Ics\cn them 
whcrcver \ve are. I an1 teaching in a high school 
ant1 often havc the opportunity to build bridges 
ro othrr nntions . . ." A number of thesc young 
Incn and rrrorncn rcll of a carry-oorr of the 
wnin:lr spirit into thcir lifc work. Thry rcpre- 
wnt a variety of ficl~ls including agriculture, 
.~rzhitccturr, chrmistry. citil cnginccrng, com- 
Incrce. education. geolopy. Iiomemaki~ig, jour- 
nnlisni, law, medicine, philosophy. politics, psy- 
chiatry, sociology, theology. One fornicr nicnl- 
her has himself become a seminar Iencler. 

Thc  far-reaching significance of tlic program 
is i~npossible to measure, hut it is viviclly dc- 
fined by an alumnus of a 1955 srminar: 
"Ancient maps showetl big spots saying 'Ilcrc 
are only lions.' T h e  coltl war maps arc sim- 
ilar. It is not neccsc:lry to decitlc who began 
this tlcvelopmcnt. I t  is morc inlportant to r m -  
phasize who will bc tlir first to hclp stop it. Thc  
scniinar lins hrlprd to change the spots on thr 
mnp. Thc  profit n.ill be both inrlivitlual an11 
collrctive." 

I A SUGGESTION 1 
Many Service Committee supporters 

make special gifts to the AFSC instead 
of personal gifts to friends. For Christ- 
mas an attractive card has been pre- 
pared to send to the honoree indicating 
that a contribution has been received in 
his name. 

The AFSC also receives gifts in honor 
of births, anniversaries, weddings and 
other events. Notes of acknowledgment 
are sent to the persons honored, if re- 
quested. A printed card is available to 
acknowledge memorial gifts. 

Christmas Packet Ready 
Christmas Shoring: A new packct of assortccl 

ideas for thc Christ~nas season. IIns co~nplctc 
rletails for Mitten Trec I'roject or variations. 
Other projects: Christmas Bells, Stocking-Full- 
nf-Snckc, Lct This Christmas Star Shinc Af:~r,  
Filling Snnta's Pack. Also inclutlcs Holiclay 
Rmding ant1 Singing (book list). 25 cents. 

Hooks ure Briciges: A list that will help pnr- 
rntr and teachers with thcir choice of chil(lrcn's 
hooks at libraries and bookstores, hooks in ac- 
cord with the ideals of peace, gootlwill, brothcr- 
hootl. List is pradetl ant1 has groupingc fnr 
\..~rious intcrcsts ant1 uses. 25 cents 

Traveling Institutes Talk 
Peace in N.Y. Communities 

Timc :ln(l  gain at AFSC collegc institutch 
young people had wondered about thc way to 
"do something" about the intricate prohlcnl\ 
cliscussecl behind ivy-corcred walls. 

I.ast summcr two four-mcmher tentns of then1 
got a chance in Ncw York stntc to cxpancl their 
horizons in the fz~shion of the old "peace car- 
:~\rans." They \rrerc of diffcrcnt rnccs and faiths. 
and two lntlian stuclcnts gave an intcrnation:~l 
ernphasis. 

Final preparations \rrcre made at tllc Ithac:~ 
/11.'S(: Collcgr Cnrnp, ancl tile groups rra<\rrn- 

American Friends Service Committee 

20 S. 12th St., Philadelphia 7, Pa. 

I)lecl there :~ftcr thcir tours for sharing ant1 
evaluating thcir expcricnces. 

A member of one of the tcams cxplaincd that 
he ioinctl thc traveling institute "bccause therc 
is sonlething in us that compcls us to share in 
the intcrcst of pcace." 

During week-lonp visits in cight communities 
thcy made 348  "pcnce" spcechcs. What's more, 
they taught nible classcs, were interviewed on 
telcvision and hclpcd with dramatics. In onr  
home, a mrmhcr of the team was cxpected ti1 
share thc farm chores-and did. This incluclr(l 
driving a tractor antl milking a cow. 

Washington Has New Look 
AFSC's four-ycar Washington school intcgr.1- 

rion project reportetl a "new look" in race rela- 
tions as it summed up  thc cxpcrience in its final 
report. 

"For the intliritlual Ncgro, thcre is frerdoni 
o l  movement and greater opportunity; for the 
Negro community, therc is a lowering of bar- 
rlers, the beginning of the merger with the 
wholc; for thc city and the nation it symbolizrs. 
there ic grentcr dignity." 

Thc  mimeographed rcport is titled, Toword 
fhe EIiminofion o f  Segrrgntion in  thr  Nntion's 
Capitol. It closed "with feeling that the com- 
rnunitv bas now taken rcsponsihilitv for its 
prohlcms of segregation." 

Latest Publications 
()\'I-USEAS WORK CAMPS: T H E  PEOI'I.1:. 

THE WORK, T H E  LIVING TOGETHER, 
is a four-page descriptive folder. 

:\FSC WORK AND STUDY PROJECTS, :I 

folder, describes summer and year-round 
service opportunities for young pcoplc. 

TI-1EY SAY T H A T  YOU SAY, housing oppor- 
tunities pamphlet, corrects the misunder- 
standings many hold regarding integrated 
communities and lists questions for com- 
munity self-analysis. 

I'EACF,: I~iOW MUCH .4ND N O W  SOON de-  
scribes AFSC activities encouraging govcrn- 
ments and the American pct~plc in thrir 
thinking ant1 act in^ for pc:lcc. 
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